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Venice % Beautiful is a “ St. Niclio o’clock I woke up aitd feit very
The night nurse was at 

the top of the Ward, aud I couldn't 
i^so call out to her fov â drink, and 

Annunciation,'’ she wont out by the dont. I-turn-
elbow to wait un- 

the til she came back, and I saw a 
white for.n aH-daz/.ltog tight and 
a wreath of- flowers on her heed, 
stooping over the bed to me, and 
she said something to me, which 
I can’t remember. It was plain 
English, but EH think of it when

of San Sebastiauo
las" by_Titinn. The high altar thirsty, 
piece in the Church of San Sal 

Venice, the city of islands and vatore, a transfiguration, 
cabals, f’ifned for its many art injured, but the
treasures, is the immediate ob- in the same church, is intact, ed over on any 
jective of the Atistro-German for- There are two Titians in 
ccs locked.in battle array along school of San Rocco.

Trains Inward Read Up the Piave B"'er Unique in its Some of the wall and ceiling 
geographical position, the city -paintings in the Ducal Palace 
also has a singular historic back- were executed by Veronese, and 
ground, observes a writer in the' Tintoretto. Tintoretto’s great 
Buffalo Echo. . | work in Venice is the “Miracle

Modern Veaice cqjmistsrqf 117 of-St. Mark” hi the Accademjv I get. my sentof back* ^tiqicrly 
islands jkjge^ bp 378 bridges. Other, notahj^, Tintoretto*» are Then she aai<iv ‘ Say three Hail 
Numerous canals separate the | Praying to the Virgin,” “ Xup- Mary’s morning and evening, and 
islands M*rf transport-.:: . 'tiais of .-St. CaUierino,” “ Virgiii she went.over to that little tabli
the city is carried ont maitdy by , in Glory.” “ Adoration of the Sav- vvith the erucitix on it, and stood 
means of gondolas. The Gulf of ^ idr,” and “ descent from the there and looked over at me for a 
Venice being shallow because of Cross.” minute or so, and then she went
sediments deposited by the Brenta 
River, islands abound, Many of 
the houses are built upon a net
work of piles.

Although Venice was inhabited 
in the days of the Roman Etppire 
its beginning as a body politic 
dates to the year 452, when At
tila devastated Northern Italy, 
the fugitives from the mainland 
taking refuge on the islands hi 
the gulf. The subsequent Loin 
bard invasion caused a further 
exodus from the mainland to the 
islands.

In 697 a doge (dux) was elect
ed as chief magistrate. -Inner 
political intrigues disrupted the 
community for the first century.
[n 775, an episcopal see wasves
tablished on the little island Oil 
volo. "About 829 the body .of St 

I Mark wds bcouglj, to Venice and 
f.liis saint was revered as.the pa- 
rou of the city. Lu_83G the build

ing of St.* Mark’s Church, the 
I tamous edifice, was undertaken.

Venice’s devotion to St. Mark also 
g lined for it the name of the Re 
public of St. Mark. The consti 
tution of the state was that of a 

I modified aristocracy, the office o!
I loge being accessible only to 

1 members ojE.cgrtqiaj^able LuniLie.-.
The Republic q^Vauice distin 

IguisïïST TtseTf' fori Its inaritiiiu 
prowess. Two Venetians, Giovan 

I ui and his son Sebasty.no, discov- 
lered Newfoundland; LabraS^Xand 
Xova Scotia. The voyages in the

NEVER NEGLECT

BRONCHITIS
IT MAY TURN TO 

PNEUMONIA.SMPB e!
’Bronchitis comes from a neglected coldf 

and starts with ,a short, painful, dry 
cough, accompanied with rapid wheezing, 
and a feeling of oppression or tightness 
through fhe chest.

You have, no doubt, wakened ,aq>,in 
..■the jtoftroing have . had toy cough 
several times to raise the phlqfln from 
the bronchial tubc-s, and hate found it 
of a yellowish or cva % rr wi'kb color, 
and you nave received relief right away.

This is a form <>f bronchitis, which if 
not cured immediately may turn into 
pneumonia or some more serious trouble.

Cure the cold with Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup and thereby prevent bron
chitis and pneumonia taking hold on 
your system.

Mr. E. Jarvi, New Finland, Saak., 
writes:—“I was troubled, for years, with 
bronchitis and could not find"anv relief.
I was especially bad on a damp day.
I went to a druggist, and asked him for 
something to- stop tlie cough and con
stant tickling in my throat. He gavo

Trains Outward, Read Down.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..

-DailyDaily Daily DailyT >e sole bead of,a lamiiy, or 
ever 18 years old, who «es at iLe com
mencement of toe present *er, and 
who his sines cnnlinnod to be a British 
, j.çt or e eut j et of an allied or nec- 
tial country, may In mestead a quarter 

available UiStlaiou Land ip
' Paikalttcwao or A.berys 

eppear in

Entry by proxy may In
certain cocditKu . Untir#— 

and fultrvt-

12.00Arr. 1080Dcp. Charlottetown 
linufer Riversection of

Maoilobs,
A.tplic-tflt

.iiVmi J*
f i„r District.

«
made on

*31 v months resid-nca npon 
lion of land in each of turte tears.

In certain dietriu's a hcmeeteadi-j 
msy secure eo edj doing quarler-wcticP 
as pre-emption. Price $3 00 per acre. 
Duti. s—Reside si* moDtfcs in each U 
three years after earning bcmesletd 
patent and coliiVate 50 acres txtr . 
May obtain pn-t-mption paient ss soct 
as homesltsd p.tint to certain cor

R settler af er cblsinii g hi msslea 
patent, if he cannot secute a pre-emp- 
ion, may lake a purchsied bomesler.cV 
in certain, dis;rime. Price $*00 per 
acre. Mast reside six mentis in tail 
if three years, yrlrivele 60 teres sue. 
erect a house «otth $300 00. z

lin'd are of entries may ccunt tiros n? 
employment as farm latcurers in Can 
ads durit g 1017, te leeidenca-dulier 
under certain cond'.tionr.

Dtgîï. KS6 * 10,
(*pe Traverse 
Borden

e Kensington 
Arr. Suinmerside

12.20Dep. Snmmerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 

Arr. Tignish

11.30 fell batL lie poor 
fright against t!io wall, and, as 
die herself said, she felt she w.u 
“stuck to tiie wall wheal she 
heard this mm deaf and dumb 
or six'months crying out to 1 ev 

in the silence of the ward. Sfti 
went over to him and gave him 
v drink, and found not.only th v 
he could speak, but coul 1 hem 
everything she said to, him.\

The poor soldier was very ex
ited and beads of prêspirati >v 

■ diowud on" Iris forehead. He told 
her all he had seen. “ The vision,’

I he safid, “ was like one of tne pic.- 
Mires.iti tbs little fl ivver bjok.

“ Whicii one was it V’ asked 
he nurse. . Ill ere were several

10.41

od’Sx” It is put up in n yellow 
pper ; 3 pine trees the trade mark ; 
:n 25c. aind 50c.; manufactured only 
The T. MilbumCo., Limited, Toronto,

Daily ,
Except 
Sunday 
P. lb. ’

3.10 Dep. Charlottetown 
4.30 “ Mount, Stewart
5.00, “ Morel!
5.22 “ St. Peter’s
0.30 Arr. Souris

mgratulate In thyoursolt.
neantim -, a force lias been gafch- 
■red which does not vanish as it 
•x pi odes, but is the silent power 
if endurance which masters fattr, 

—Exchange.

11.35

Arr. Elmira
Monday
Wednesday
Friday
P.M.
4.10
2.54
2.25
1.40

Monday 
Wednesday 
Friday 

AM. P.
9.10 4J

10,20 5.
1L00 4.
11.40- 6.

id witl You? jyiotf^sp
Arr. 8.50Dep. Mt. Stewart 

- Cardigan 
Montague 

Air; Georgetown

Young maii.' dtd you fiver put 
/our arms around your dear old 
nother. who has loved and cared 
or you, and tell her that you love 
lev and are grateful for the tears 
die has shed and the prayers §he! - -' 
tas offered for ^ou ? She may 

. h-ink feliAfc- yau- Joute .
'out- assuring her that you. (hrf 
>.ut it costs you but. liktle effort to y 
ell her, and your words may 
iring more, joy and sunshine to e 
ier heart than you ever dreamed

Dtp. 6.45
R SoldiersDaily 

Ex. Sat. 
and Sun.

P. M
3.10 Dep, Charlottetown Art-.
4.55 “ Vertion River “
7.05 ArtrHtfurray Harbor Dep. 6.20

Ex. Sat. Wo ‘.derful Girtand Sun.

10.10

"pom tlie lips of this good,I 
tie soul, wflio assured us he nfVei 
thought of Ruelr~«r-p»s»HalUt5 o< 
he Littré Flow er appearing to j 

him. “ I didn’t think myself wor 
thy of such,” lie said to m° I 
Neither did he seriously think 
he would ever be cured, ‘‘If i' 
vas God’s holy will,” he said 
But he was in his normal sensei- 
that night, wide-awake, and then 
vas nothing remarkable to ac 
tount for any terrible excitant o1 
the nervous system. He can spea1 
vnd hear now as well as ever Ik 
lid, and he only began to spea1- 
vnd hear after he saw the vision 
The piano and gramaphone - be 
ûde his bed made music and noise 
or days, but the sounds fell or 
leaf ears,

IN1 H. MEL.vXSOX,
Passenger Traffic Manager, 

Moucton, N. B.

W, T. HUGGAN, 
District Passenger Agent, 

Charlottetown, P.E.I.

--------
General Manager (Eastern Lines) 

v. Moncton, N. B.qu^ctlty of

Opening Mother—I h ear that IfyiTÿ S i UK 
s the worst'boy in school, aftl I 
vantyon to keep as far away from 
dm as possible.

Tommy I do mv. He is al ways 
vt the lieadof our-class.

BEWARE OF WORMS.

In Barreto and Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
itals of your children Give 

■hem Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
jyrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
hese parasites. Price 25c.

Cask?
was speakinv 

\o him the .gramaphone wiv 
tcrseching Out “ Britannia Rnle> 
he Waves, ’ but I thought tha1 
3od rules over all.

IllFH03ST S

C.LY0NS &, Co “ What’ bedtime of ypuv ch iuff’- 
•ur ? “ Oh, he was with the regi-
uent down in Texas and crawled 
mder an army mule to see why 
t wouldn't go.”

April 26, iqi6
of Trajan. The interior is gor
geous. Many other churches are 
likewise remarkable for* their 
beautiful architecture.

The Palace of the Doges X1319 
11340 and 1423-1438, the Porta 
della Carta, the Renaissance Court 
containing many paintings, the 
Sala del Maggior Consiglio;-eto., 
are some of the monuments of 

I profane art.
I As a center

Learning Patiene
Fire Insurance

Mary Ovington, Jasperî Ont 
vrites:—“My mother had a badly 
prained arm. Nothing we used 
lid her any good. Then father got 
tagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
nother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

- , ‘Possibly from an ovei - 
sigM or waul of Ihoughl 
you have pul off insur- 
inff-1 or placing addi
tional insurance to ade- 

jptalely protectpourseij 
against toss by fire.

CALL UP

iaîlessons, as in learning to pi ax I 
the piano, It can be learned in -1 
cidentally, even while doing othei | 
things. If, for instance, you be-1 
come impatient while practicing I 
on the violiir or piano, always re-1 
member that patiehce in learnfn^ I 
is moré iltiportant than music, foi I 
though music may in after lib 

[sweeten many hours and drivt 
away gloom of Spirit, patience is 
t-h# gveat foree which smiblos yov 
tq heqe the hoivLat bqrdene »nc 
overcome thP gveqtert difficulties 

To learn patience one must be
gin with the very smallest thing;. 
Let me give you an. example, and 
.others will suggest themselves t< 
you. When' you put on your sho^ 
in the morning and find a shoe
string knotted, .you generally puli

of creative art tensive damage done and espec- 
Vonice is renowned in' history, folly a9 both hearing and speech 
With Giovanni Bellini, Venetian WQr3 affected. In fact the man 
art attained its perfection. Titian was pronounced practically in- 
Paolo Veronese and Tintoretto oqi-able, considering his ago and 
were famous Venetian masters. the extent Qf the fnnotienal dis- 

The greatest masterpieae of ; evder, Tha iHliltapy authorities 
, painting in Vantas I* Titian's than said ho was to ha sent hack 
“ Assumption of the Vlpgin," tn Lq Qeopge's hospital. IJqweve,- 
the Accademy, .After the “ As ■ (ije Sistpr in charge phqnecj to 
sumption, the most famous Tit- ( (.lie tqilitqry authorities fpc pey- 

Juvn in Venice is the Afoffoqqa of ' tpisüjyn for l)iiq to.reinain where 
I the Pesaro family in the Church j)e was for a^w days longer for 
lof the Frati. 4 popular and beau- the purpose of observation, vthich 
jtifnl litian is the “ Presentation ^ permission was granted.
Jin the Temple, painted in 1538[ Meanwhile, the simple, utiim- 
I foi the Sala dell Albertro of n mn n tï vo nlnna ,-t ;.... ...... - ,,.

“ What on earth did that fel- 
ow mean when he said he xvas a 

“ peregrinating pedestrian, east- 
çiting his itinerary from the

ACT NOWi

DeBLOIS BB0I.,
Water Street, Phone 521 . 
June 30, 1915—3m

are not in a Buying Mood,
A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear 
Helps some, my Boy, helps Some. JIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES

iistemper;

L. J. REDDIN lad Heart Traufele
For 5 Years,

June 6, 1917Mail Contract WOULD GO INTO FITS,

SPECIAL JOB WORE J. D. STBWABI.SEALED rEKDERS, uddiefsed to H t 
Foetmiate-r Gftxerel, will be received *' 
Otiewa flntil Noon 00 fridi y, tbe 11 I 
January, 1918, for the conveyAnce o 
His, M.jestj’s Mails, on-a proposed Cc. 
tract for fear ye=rr, six times per we k 

Over" P.ursl Ms;I R ule K". 4 frem 
60mis East P. E Island,

|m*B Its let April pi xt.
Priott-d notices conlsicing further ir- 

formeticn as to conditions of pro peser. 
Contract may be s en -and blank form 
of Tender may k* obtainrd at the P“F 
Oalert of SnurisEisl and si the çffif- 

,ol Its Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F WHBAR,
S East 0® :e Inspect

Pest Office InepectoVs Office.
L Ch’.cwc.SO fc, Kov. 1917.

Through one cause or another a large 
majority of the people ere-troubled, more 
r less with some torus of heart trouble.
Little attention is paid to the Slight 

weakness until the .heart starts to beat 
-regularly, and they suddenly feel faint 
fid dizzy", arid feel as if they were smother- 
eg.

On the first sign of any .vSeitkne.ss of 
he heart MilbUrn’s lieait and Nervo 
’ills should be taken, and thus eccuro 
■rompt and permanent relief.

Mrs. W. II. Furrier, Kilbride, Ont., 
vrites:—" I was troubled with my heart 

>r five years, and was so had it would 
end me into fits and smothering. I 

• oiuld cot do any work while I was af- 
?cted, but after taking three boxes, of 
■lilburo’s Heart and Nerve Pills, I 
ave regained my health.” I
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills w 

■0c. per box at all dealers or

Barrister, Solicitor and 
Notary Public.

OFFICE:

NEWSON BLOCK

Charlottetown.
.... Vst'./ f.-' t.: , - -

,Branch_Office, Geurgetwo u. 

Money to Loa,n on Real 

E tate

D:c 13, 1916 -'/W,

Executed with Neatness and 

D ,&patch at the Herald 

Office

• Commencing Wednesday, No 
vember 28iji, and until further 
notice, Lite Train for M of ray 
Harbor will go back to the old 
ime and leave Charlottetown at 

3 p. a., as advertised in news 
and shown in folders.

Chirtottctowu i* E. island 
/U-ec& Booiis 

Dodgerspapers 

District Passenger A 

C Vtown, November, 27 1917 

November ' 8tbr 1917 — Bill Heads
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Æ League of Liberation.

V

/

In the relation it is likely to 
ear to the successful prosecution 

•'«nd victorious termination of the 
world war nothing that has 
occurred during the past yea 
equals in importance the great 
conference of the Entente Allies 
recently held in Palis, the pro 
ceedings of which are now.being 
reported to Washington. At 
that conference the United States 
representatives met with the 
foremost men of the British Em 
pire, France, Italy and the other 
Entente powers, went exhaustive
ly into all phases of the war and 
agreed upon the part each and all 
shall play in the prosecution of 
the struggle against the Hun.

The outstanding feature of the 
proceedings of £he conference was 
the complete agreement between 
all the powers as to the share 
each shall take as .factors in a 
mighty war machine, with all 
its parts moving in harmony and 
dedicated to the complete triumph 
of the allied cause. Under the 
sub-divisions of naval, military! 
diplamatic, financial, shipping 
and war trade, the problems of 
the war were dealt with and 
solved, and as a result of the uu 
derstandings reached, Germany, 
during the year 1918, will face 
the most powerful combination 
the world has ever Icndwni

The United States tots under
taken to rnib trained men to the 
firioglines in gre&tcpt posai 

. numbers and with the utmost 
speed.
the same and all will work to 
gether to the end that the might
iest army the war has seen will 
be in readiness for action when 
the spring months open. The 
equipment of this army will be 
.undertaken jointly, the United 
States obtaining, it) that regard, 
the benefit of the great resources 
and vast war experience of 
Great Britain and France. 
Military resources of all the 
Allies will be pooled for the ad
vantage of all.

There will also be complete co
operation between the British 
Admiralty and the United States 
naval department, and the two 
nations will jointly incept *a 
campaign for the suppression of 
enemy submarine activities. All 
naval operations will be under 
the control of an inter-allied 
naval council composed of repre- 
arotatives of all the Entente 
Powers.

The United States will throw 
the great strength of her finan- 
ical resources intp. the scale and 
Great Britain hâs reached an 
agreement as to the financing of 
thr war. Similar agreements 
guaranteeing co-operation have 
been made in regard to diplo
matic, shipping and trade phases 
of the campaign. In the settle
ments of the war the United 
will have an equal voice; in 
shipping arrangements the re
sources of the Entente have been 
podied, and every effort will be 
made to assure the utmost effi
ciency of effort; in war trade, the 
Allies will share according to 
their ability to produce the arti 
des required.

In short, the United States 
has been admitted to a full mem
bership in the League of Liberation 
assume its part on the responsi
bilities, and will share in all 
-privileges and benefits arising 
rom the suppression of Prnssiaa- 
ism. It is a mighty combination 
-rainst which the hosts of the 

:**r cannot prevail

L’Evénement, a tnos 
courages and straight-for 
ward French journal publish 
ed in the Province of Que 
bec has the honesty and the 
nerve tq place the blame for 
the Quebfec situation where 
it belongs,. It rebukes the 
Lauritfr-Boutossa newspapers 
for attributing the isolation 
Of Quebec to the English- 
speaking Provinces. It 
points out that without ques
tion the whole responsibility 
rests with the Liberal-Nation
alists leaders and their press, 
jt shows that they organized 
the campaign of terror which 
prevailed throughout the 
Province for gevgral weeks 
preceding polling day. It 
shows how Laurier’s mobs 
broke up Unionist meetings, 
assaulted U nionist candidates 
and'abolished free speech in 
^5-cohstituencies. L’Fveqe- 
ment adds: “They knew

There is still much fighting to 
be done in France, in Flanders 
in Germany and on thè bigh seas, 
but the result is' assured. Ger
many may postpone defeàt for a 
time, but when the full force of 
the newest war machine become.1 
effective hostilities may be ex
pected to ter minute

Progress of t^e War

.London, Jan. 1.—Tlie follow
ing official communication deal
ing with the operations of the 
British forces on the Italian front 
was issued tonight : “ The British 
commander-in-chief in Italy re 

soon there- ports that the Italians at the end
after. And the nature of that of the year remain in possessioi.
termination will be entirely satis
factory to the League of Liber
ation in particular and to the 
world io general.

of their defensive lines on th< 
Monte Grappe and Asiago sector* 
which they have worked untir
ingly to Strengthen. Little snow 
has fallen. The success of the 
French yesterday in the Mont» 
Tomba region has given much 
satisfaction. “ Some small raid* 
have been successfully madearoes 
the Piave River by the British. 
The crossing of the river is diffi
cult at this season* of the year. 
British artillery1 and aircraft con 
tiaue their efforts daily to destroy 
t£e enemy's battedfe. “In re
taliation for December 26, whpn 
they lost eleven machines,*‘tht 
enemy aircraft has been active 
[ately in bombing raids. The 
damage thus infliçted has beei 
slight, “All the allied troops art 
Confident of future success oi 
their united efforts and look for
ward to the new year.”

Bolsheviki troops in southwest
ern Russia, and that. the casual
ties have been heavy. No details 
of any authentic nature have yet 
come through, but the reports 
say the Bolsheviki have been de
feated on the southwestern front 
with numerous losses of men and 
guns, but that the Bolsheviki 
have occupied the important town 
>f Poltava. Still further progress 
has been made by the British 
troops operating against the Turks 
n Palestine, north of Jerusalem. 

The Turks in the fighting of the 
pt.st several days have- lost more 
t lan a thousand men killed and 
150 men made prisoners.

119-121 Queen Street, Charlottetown

well the harm which such 
disguesting conduct was do
ing dqr race throughout 
the world, au4 they knew 
that the French-Canadiqq 
name was being dragged- in 
the dirt by several crazy 
rqffiians, but what difference 
when this wa§ doing good 
work for the Rougq pqpty jq 
the Province ? These men, 
then, who did their best to 
stifle 'public discussion and 
to dishonor the French- 
Canadlan qqtqê, now come 
and -accuse the English of 
saying disagreeable things of 
the Province of Québec. 
What a lot of hypocrites, for 
they know that they are the 
cause of "the campaign of 
hatred directed against us 

pL tber*1. Allied @quq-

iates 
the

w 7 y •
the vot<

__ réiUeÉtdy
n Queen’s County, in

, __  _ Federal election
The other allies will do, The^uardian intimates that

the Belfast district was the 
only one to give a majority 
for Union Government. The 
Examiner, evidently follow
ing this cue, took up the 
matter and went so fay as 
to say the Belfast district was 
the only one in this Province 
that gave a . majority for 
Union Government. We 
have1 no desire to deprive the 
good district of Belfast of 
any of the credit "due to it 
for the splendid majority gf 
votes it polled for the Union 
Government; but we beg to 
point out that it is not by 
any means the only district 
in this Province which gave a 
majority for Union Govern
ment. The good district of 
Georgetown in King’s Conn 
ty gave a majority of 51 votes 
for Union Government, and 
the good district of Murray 
Tarbor also in King’s Coun

ty-gave a majority of 53 for 
Jniqn Government. All 
îonqr. to these districts of 
Cing’s County farther good 

showing. We tnjst our 
contemporaries will-make the 
necessary explanations; so 
that all may know that 
lonor is given where 
olferîiMâtrts. ~ „

Rome, Dec, 31.—.In the-Monti 
Tomba regioh on the northeri 
front the French have capturée 
enemy positions between Ostern 
Di Monferena and Mavenzine, the 
war offiee announced. They alst 
captured about 1,400 men and 
60 machine guns and seven can
nons.

French Army Headquarters it 
Italy, Monday, Dec. 31.— (B) 
the Associated Press).—The at 
tqck of French troops in the Monti 
Tomba region was executed bj 
three battalions of picked men 
The artillery preparation, whicl 
was intense, listed for honrs, anc 
then at 4.15 o’clock the Frencl 
njnde a brilliant impetuous charge 
The struggle was heaviest on th> 
French right wing. tThe attack 
ing troops swept forward steadily 
until the enemy trenches were 
reached, a great number of their 
occupant», fceijig, captured. The 
success of this first important 
movement byTtaly’e allies arous
es the keenest«vtititiwtion, and is 
a notable;.tribute to the dash and 
steadiness of the French forces.

London, Jan. 2:—The proba
bility of the Germans now taking 
v vigorous offensive attitude on 
the western front- was pointed 
out by Major General F. B. Maur
ice, chief director Of ihilltary pre
parations; at the w’âr offifc in his 
weekly talk to ’ Thè Absoèiated 
PresS lodiÿi - There warb two fac
tors that contributed td this 
probability, the général said, the 
drat being the steady flow of 
German reinforcements from the 
eastern frpnt and the second, the 
act that the American forces 
we -e not yet ready to take any 
considerable part in. the opera
tions. The public should be pre
pared, General Maurice said, foi
sonne losses of both ground and 
men if the Germans attempt really 
ietermined offensive- operations. 
They would not however, be able 
to inflict any such losses on the 
Allies as the latter had inflicted 
on the Germans during the past 
year, he declared.
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fliers’ equipment. There have been 
as many as seventeen trains a day 
heavily laden with the material 
picked up on battlefields and 
around camps. Le mans would 
be the paradise of ragmen and 
dealers in second-hand goods* 
were it not for the fact that the 
French Army is finding its own 
use,for such of this material as it 

able to recuperate or repair.
Establishments located here by 
the quartermaster’s department 
recuperate'monthly 50,000 outer 
garments, 125,000 under garments 
3,500 pairs of shoes, 60,000 pairs 
of trench boots, 25,000 steel hel
mets, 270,000 sheepskin capes and 
120,000 pieces of equipment.
These articles are made ready for
use again by disinfection, renova- of course yon want to get the Best Overcoat that yonr 
tion and repairs. There are in 
addition,, made each month from 
pieces of clothing that are not 
repairable, 100,000 pairs of slip
pers, 120;000 cases for soldieti 
canteens,'50,000; forage caps, 75,- 
000 shoe laees, 20,000 .clofo case» 
foFbread loaves and 10,000 wash 
rags.

the Best Overcoat$15
You Want a New Overcoat

k >
You have been planning io get onél for weeks now, and

money will buy.

You will "be helped to the best $15.00 Overcoat-
s

'his big men’s store of ours.
«m

Here are the specifications :
FUR cdLUAR bV^ERbOAT..... .........

' * irif-T

{

• •>
**' "V

• e '» «Té B • 1 ♦ 1

'f%r *»:
Men’s Black Beaver Cloth Overcoat, made in a 50.inch Double Breast

The recuperation and repair of St) le, with barrel buttons andeloops. The fur collar is of i-pieced Black Persian Lamb.
worn and damaged articles began ! „ . , . , r ^ , . . ,

,, , „ . 0 -i warm quilted lining, 2 outside pockets, and a feature about this coat is the heavy knittedm the spring of 1916, in vast n 0 r ’ 3
warehouses and repair shops in wristlets. All s:zes. Price,........................................................
which 5,000 persons, including a,
20,000 refugees, mostly women Have you seen our range of #15.00 Winter Overcoats ?
are employed. Here and at Les
Mm-lins, northwest of Orleans, lhey are the host you ever saw. As many have said they are big values for little money
^tabz^Tmen^of the5th mihtary 1 Th«y are made from a good heavy English Tweed, full lined, double breast style, con-

region went ofl to vyar iq August, - vertible collar that w ill buVon up closely round the neck. These coats have a good 
1914, German prisoners of war j .... ,
now fine up in front of incoming «ppearace and will supply the very best in win’er comfort. They come in fancy browns,

Pi ice................... $15.0$

r Jr-

71 ,

.......$15.M
You wil say

freight trains and unload quau- ... ,.... .. , - ,, . , , grey and mixed tweedstitles ot great sacks that look ° 3
Length 50 inches. Breast 36-44.

Another reverse for the Teu
tonic allied arms, following that 
effected by the French troops in 
their initial drive on "the north- 
§rn front "In Italy, has been 
brought by the Italians in a sharp 
attack In the famous Jenson loop, 
on tl* lower rèaehes of the Piave 
River. Here the enemy has been 
driven to the eastern bank of the 
stream from positions he had 
held since the Italians . in then 
retrograde movement from the 
Isonzo made their "stand along 
the western shore of the Piave. 
Thus the entire right bank of 
the Piave has been cleared of the 
invaders, except far to the north, 
where the battle line runs west
ward from thé strait through the 
hill region. The fighting for the 
Zenson bridgehead had been in 
progress since last .Thursday, the 
Italians keeping energetically af- 
the foe iq order to regain the 
position, which always has been 
considered 6 'menace to Venice. 
Heavy casualties were inflicted 
on the enemy by the artillery 
and rifle Are of the Italians be
fore he was forced to reoross the 
stream.1-*

CENTRAL FARMERS’ 
INSTITUTE

In Prince of Wales College
Hall, Charlottetown
ï ù

January 16 and 17.
Commencing ai 11 a .m.

Public Meeting on the evening 
of the 16th, commencing at 7.30 
o’clock.

- -t- —v-1

On th» qoptUm'U front the in 
I’antry again ia idle for the mo
ment but tile- big guns of both 
aides are keeping tip intensive 
duels on various sectors, particu
larly around Monte Tomba and 
on the Asiago Plateau. The en
emy is continuing his air raidu 
over important towns on the plain 
his latest attack having been dir
ected against Vicenza, Bessano, 
Ooetelfraneo and Treviso. Thir
teen persons were killed and forty- 
four othefis wounded, the major
ity of them civilians. “ Only 
small material damage resulted 
from the new raids. Likewise 
the operations on the fronts in 
France and Belgium are being 
confined almost 'exclusively to 
bombardments, although the Ger 
man war office claims a further 
gain of ground by tfie army of 
Ctqwn Prince Rupprecht over

“ The enemy in the past fort
night has been attempting num
erous raids, mostly on a small 
icalc,” began General Maurice, 
“ at Cambrai, however, lie tried a 
larger operation with the, object 
)f getting coutro) of a ridge on 
the British flank Whence he hoped 
he could strangle"'the supplies to 
■t British salient and force its 
withdrawal. His attack, however 
ended in an almost complete fail
ure, for although he gained a few 
hundred y^rde ©four front trench
es, he failed toi.set foot on the 
ridge anywhere,'

“ These attempts to take the of- 
tensive,eoutiWmii the General, 

fire a. aigri of av;<6iw -distribution 
>f the belligere^i: forces on the 
western fronts* The enemy is 
iteadily JiWfltgibg troops from 
Russia with the aitn of re-estab
lishing his superiority over the 
Anglo-French forces. The Ger
mans do not possess a magic car
pet and cannot' transfer troops at 
i supernatural rate, eepecially un 
1er winter transport conditions; 
Nevertheless there is a steady 
fl)W of German troops westward

“ The Germans are still a long 
way from having any superior 
numbers on -this front, but the 
elative strength of the forces is 

already so altered that it is doubt
ful whether the allied commander 
would feel justified in undertak 
ing effensive operations on a large 
scale. -The enemy’s constantly irn 
proving numsrical position will 
on the other hand, lead inevitably 
to offensive operations by the 
Germans, but -I see no reason to 
believe that he will be able to 
inflict -anything like such losses 
>n us as we inflicted on him dur 
ing the past year. “ Owing to our 
work of the past year we are in 
an excellent defensive . position 
holding practically all the high 
ground. On the other hand we 
are everywhere on new ground 
where we must prepare new de
fensive systems. » Wa miik. bs 
prepared to lose ground and if 
the enemy makes a 'determined ’ 
attack with the usual artillery 
preparation followed by energetic 
infantry assults, fer our own ex
perience has tauglit us that it is 
practically always possible to move 
a certain distance under these con
ditions of attack.”

like the product of a gigantic 
ragman’s shop. The indescribable 
mass invokes the confusion as 
well as the tragedy of the battle
field. There are pierced and dent
ed helmets, worn and stained 
pieces of uniform, forage caps, 
great coats," leggings, army shoes 
and trench boots, some of them 
pierced by bullets, some torn by 
shrapnel and others shredded by 
violent contact with barbed wire, 

All of them are covered with 
layers of mud of varying thick
nesses and not infrequently a 
garment presents a stain of in
definable color," always easily re
cognized but gotten rid of with 
difficulty, These garments receive 
Special treatment. They are first 
thrown into a resccptacle where 
they go through a long and 
thorough cleansing before being 
treated as other garments. "The 
first operation on the arrival qf 
a train is the sorting of the load 
into three piles, leather, metal 
aid cloth. ' The cloth and can, 
vass go at once into immense dis
infecting tanks that are in oper
ation night and da^, and fpqpj 
there tq the laundry. Then they 
go to another warehouse where 
they^are separated in repairable 
and unrepairable.

Feed I
- - - * - ' -, ' — *

Just Received into Warehouse 
1000 bags Bran, béât quality 

300 bags Middlings 
400 bags Cracked Corn 

250 bags CofnmeaV 
|600 bags Oilcake

Meal (old process). Several cars 
Good Hay

500 bushels Feéd Oats 
Cracked Grain, &c., &c*

«

Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail.

Legislative Assembly
Prince Edward Island

Delegates names to be in Sec
retary’s hands as soon as possible.

Those attending are requested 
to buy tickets on the Standard ibe British south of Ma racing in 
Certificate, plan—good from Tues- the Cambrai sector, 
day till Friday.

THEO. ROSS, Pres.
J. H. GILL, Secy.

Cb’towo, Jan, 2, 1918 2i

There are permutent rejaoit 
that heavy fighting is in progress 
between Kaledieès CaSaCks an

Regarding the situation in Pal
estine, General Maurice said s “ A 
word of oautioq is necessary re
lative to the hopes of an immed 
iate further advance in Palestine. 
The hills of Judea are notoriously 
difficult, the weather is unfavor
able and the roads impossible ow
ing to the wet season. The trans
port problem therefore, iaJtCely 
to prevent any considerable move
ment there for some time.”

Le Mqns, Department of the 
Sarthe, France, December 4,— 
(Correspondence of The Associat
ed Press)—On an average eight 
trains a day are bringing to Le 
Mans the wastage at the battle 
front consisting of thousands of 
tons of damaged and mined sol-

The virtual collapse of the ne
gotiations between the Central 
Powers and the Russian Bolshe
viki for peace and the possibility 
that hostilities again may be re
sumed by the Russians on the 
eastern front, even- -though with 
o lly a comparative small army, 
have caused surprise and pertur
bation in Berlin, and Vienna, 
Realizing the seriousness of the 
situation the German and Àust 
trian Emperors have conferred 
at length with their chiefs of 
state and the German and Aus
tro-Hungarian foreign ministers 
who were attending the peace 
negotiations at Brest Ijtovsk, have 
been sent back their post haste, 
probably for the purpose of at 
^tempting to moderate tire situ» 
atioti. *: Notr alo&iFrdtikÿ,’"the

"1 fnrni’rm m i v\ ïc-4-n*. '

•Ltd.
lijueeri^ Mreet War > i >

Your Soldier Boy Wants

No mat'er where he is, or what other tobacco he can 
get, the I si find sol-Jier who thews tobacco is never satisfied 

vtl a il i i lui IC K1 YS 3 WIST, 
b ndrvds t f JtV rs (i oui the bdys in Flanders, Fr ance

r V k -v / a the England and ihe traTuing'canq s, they ask for HICKEY’S
Bolsheviki foreign minister and 1 - ‘ 6 7
other leaders of the qonnter-re- TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs With theifi'
volution in Russia utterly dis» 
satisfied with the teqms of the 
peace proposals of the Central 
Powers, hut the' heads of the 
German Socialist factions also 
have valuably expressed their an
tagonism to those sections of them 
jvhich call, for the retention of 
Poland, Lithnnifl, CoHtland and 
other territory now in. possession 
of the invaders.

Rules Relating to Private Bills

36. AH petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after thé commence
ment of the session, exclusive of 
adjournment.

37. No Private Bill shall be
brought into the House but upon 
a petition first presented, truly 
stating the case at the peril of 
the suitors for such Bill, and such 
petition must be signed by the 
said parties. . ‘

38. A committee shall be ap
pointed at thé commencement of 
every session consisting of’ five 
members, of whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated “The 
Private Committee,”, to
whom shall be Referred every Pri
vate Bill, and no proceedings after 
the first reading shall be bad 
upon such Bill until such C tn* 
mittee has reported thereon 10 

the House.
39. So soon as the Committee 

has reported any Bill, such Bill, 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at the 
expense of the parties who are 
snitors for such Bill, and printed 
copies thereof delivered''to the 
members before the second reading 
if deemed necessary by the Com
mittee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interests of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporation», or 
body or bodies of people, shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
be paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House.

41, No Bill having for its ob
ject the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, Man- ' 
icipality or Body Corporate the 
title to any tract of land shall be 
received or read in the House un- 

at least four weeks’ notice 
containing a full * description of 
the land in question has been 
published in the -Royal Gazette 
and one. other newspaper in this 
Pjovinae of the intention of such 
person or sons, Municipality per 
or Body Corporate to apply for 
such Bilk

H- E DAWSON, 
Clerk Legislative Assembly

November 28, 1917—tf

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 
( : [£i<el.

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd.
______________ CHARLOTTÈTOWN. __________

Pure Sied Live Stock forSale ®°Lceto Debtors
Trotsky, as the mouthpiece of 

the Bolsheviki, has announced in 
unmistakeable terms that the Rus
sian workers will not accept the 
peace proposals which he terms 
“ hypocritical.” He asserted that 
if the Central Powers did not 
agree to the free destin of the 
Pqlish and Lettish nations would 
be urgently necessary to defend 
the Russian revolution. The cen-: 
feral committee of council of work
men's and soldiers’ delegates in 
a resolution approved Trotsky’s 
stand. Apparently adding to the 

(Coutined- on page 3)

NAME
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. A. McNeill 
J. Leslie Poole 
Joseph Carmichael 
Col. G. Oockett 
G. W. Wood 
A. P. Ings 
Jos. L. Cameron 
C. B. Clay 
John Hewlett,

ADDRESS BREED
Launching York
Launching “
Village Green •
Lower Montague *
Peake’s Sta-, R.R. 2 *
York p “
Hazelbrook Berk
Powaal, Lot 49 ••

MALES 
1 (2 yrs. old) 
1 (4 in os. old) 
1 (2 yrs. old) 
1 (5 mos. old) 
1 (1 year ojd) 
1 (2 year old) 
1 (4 yrs. old 
1 (1 year old 
1 (3 yrs. old)Ellis River “

Bridgetown, Shvop. lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewes 
Annandale * « 7 rams

A.A.Farquhareon, 259 Queen St., Ch’tovro, for Island Stock Breeding 
Company Strops—1 mature and 4 ram lambs

* * Cheviots—-1 mature and 2 ram lamb
Leicester»—I ram Iamb

DEPA RTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

AH old Accounts, of which 
payment has already been 
demanded by newspaper ad
vertisement, will now be col
lected without further notice,

D. B. MORRIS, M. D. 
Dundas, Dec. a£, 1^17—4i

U-Mrn. l.CoWhrilM|%

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law. 

Charlottetown, Pv.E,Islac$l
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(Continued from page 2.) 
crisis is the refusal of the Her
mans to truster the adjourned efcrongty against the German _could confirm them.
meeting bf the pe*Se conferenca
from Brest-Litovsk to Stockholm. 
The financial situation in Hun
gary seemingly is not what it 
was once for the seventh war 
loan from .which it was expected 
eight billion kronon would be real
ized brought forth only three mi 
lion kronen. According to tepor 
the greater part of the amount 
subscribed was forced from the 
leading banks, the populace gen
erally taking only an insigni- 
fi_a it portion of it.

Meantime tiie German social during the day, bat neither the successful in increasing the daily throfiga^he left ankle at the] In StDunstan’s Cathedral on 
democratic party has come ouWpohce ' nor naval authorities returns of Canadian freight oars same tinïïfthe bullets in both Sunday last. Feast of the Epip-

plans of annexation as set forth" Started before dawn 
at Brest-Litovsk conference and Granby theatre and gained head-

Lonloa Jan. 7.—The British 
patrols have again crossed the 
Piave River, the war office an
nounces. They forced a passage 
at various " points," causing alarm 
in the enemy lines, the text of 
tiJay’s communication follows: 
"There have been reciprocal 
bursts of five between Praso and 
Ci.negS'm'tiriîttîtiTcari* VaHey 

! Jnd more intense activity -on the 
- gayrt of medium calibre enemy 

guns in the Zugna region of the 
Lignin* Valley. Oa the Asiago 
Plateau our batteries made effect
ive shots against enemy trans
ports and troops on the march 
behind the lines.

"There also has been activity 
by reconnoitering detachments 
North of Costal unga Austrian 
pivfcies were driven back and 
followed up by our patrols, which 
made a few prisoners. Violent 
concentrations of fire by our 
batteries against enemy positions 
bitween the Fvenzola Valley and 
the Brenta Valley have been 
a lswered by persistent shelling of 
our lines. Eueiny positibns and 
the rear areas between Vidor and 
Ponte Friuli have been repeated
ly shelled with excellent results 
b y French and British batteries. 
‘ At some points British patrols 
have forced the Piave and caused 
alarm in the enemy's lines. 0:i 
the plain there has been moder
ate artillery activity. “In Al
bania, on the Osum river, a large 
enemy detachment, which at 
dawn Sunday attacked oar Al
banian bands, was driven back by 
our regular troops who had 
promptly arrived

in a resolution has declared that 
a lasting peace is only possible if 
the1 democratic principle of self- 
determination is honestly carried 
out. The resolution added that 
the party is resolved resolutely 
to combat the misuse of the right 
of self-determination for the 
purpose of disguising annexation 

_W._

London, Jan. 7—A despatch 
received here from the Russian1 
wireless service says that 25,000 
soldiers in the region of Kovno 
have revolted. Geman deserters 
state that in consequence of the 
government drafting all soldiers 
below the age of thirty-five for 
lespatch to the western front, the 

aforementioned number of men 
rebelled and marched out of the 
battle line. They then entrench 
si theitiseiw With riflfes and 
machine guns against the other 
German units. The German 
military authorities have been 
powerless against the révoltera 
and are trying to cut off their 
food supplies. The G rmau 
deserters declared that one of the 
motives for the revolt was that 
the sc.iding of troops to the 
western front was a contraven
tion of the Russo-German armis
tice agreement.

way rapidly as the firemen were 
handicapped by hear zero temper
ature. It quickly spread to the 
Monticello hotel and other near
by buildings in the block.

The tire the numbers held in the United cases lodging in the right 
in the o'd States continue to increase. The foot^ The men were brought 

influence of the mitiister of rail
ways is to be asked, so that 
direct pressure may be brought 
to bear upon Secretary McAdoo, 
in" his new capacity, as director- 
general of the sevait hundred and 
ifty Americhn raitSeya.

to England together and are 
in a hospital on adjoining 
cots.

Berlin, Jan. 7, via Lualua—- 
German troops yesterday peuu- 
trated the French lines near 
Juvincourt, oa the Aisna front 
and northeast of Avocourt and 
.vest Bezinv.aux, on the Verdun 
front, and captured numerous 
prisoners and some machine guns, 
the German war office announed 
today. In Ailly Wood in the 
St. Mihiel salient, the French 
made two attempts to penetrate 
the German trenches without 
suecess. In the Champagne 
French attacks were repulse 1 
after hand-to-hand fighting. 
Fifteen E ltenta airplanes and 
four captive balloons were shot 
lown on Friday aud Saturd iy 
by the Germ ins as the result of 
aerial flights and anti-aircraft 
tire.

Falling floors and walls took 
toll of firemen and naval guards. 
One fireman was killed and 
seven others hurt in the collapse 
of an upper floor of the monti- 
cello hotel in the day and tonight 
two firemen and several sailors 
were caught in a falling wall of 
the Lenox building. Three were 
brought out badly hurt, but two 
others were left in the debris. 
The explosion first was in a cloak 
and bat shop near the Monticello. 
The second was on the sixth 
floor of tlxat hotel

under control 
e third in the Lenox build

ing, which later was destroyed 
When the second explosion occur 
red, Mayor Mayo put the naval 
authorities in. charge. They 
placed patrols throughout the 
business district, threw a cordon 
of marines and bluejackets around 
the fire district, began picking 
tip persons unable to account for 
themselves. Department of jus
tice agents joined with the city 
detective "force in seeking to un
ravel the mystery of the explos
ion. Just at dusk the tire in the 
Monticello broke out afresh and 
despite the heroic work of the 
firemen and sailors, the Lexcx, 
C arponter and Tasewell buildings, 
six story, structures, across the 
street were wrecked.

hany, Solemn Pontifical Maas 
was celebrated by Hie Lordship, 
the Bishop, assisted by Rev 
Maurice McDonald as high priest, 
Revs. Joseph Gallant and Willi
am V. McDonald, as deacons of 
honor. Rev. Father Poirier deaconThe first public présenta

tion of a military medal in °f office and Rev. Frank McQu&id
this province since the great sub-deacon, and Rev Father
war, took place in the executive Hughes, Master of ceremonies.
council chamber. Charlotte- The sermon was preached by 

The-co-opera, on of the govern- town> on Saturday. It had' M n 1} T
ment is to be further requested been won by pte Aeneas P.IBeVl Maunce»'McDonald. In the 
in regard to ttiè^füel situation as McAuley, of St. George's, evenm8 “,s I^dship officiated a* 
it affects the railway. The rail- who was killed in action, arid Solemn Pontifical Vespers, asust
way war board tins afternoon was presented by His Honor ed at as Mass. After Vespers, th<
addressed the Dditiiulon fuel con- Lieut Governor McDonald desire of our mast gracious 
troller. C. A. Magarth, requesting to the soldiers parents, Mr. Sovereign King George, tUn 
that the AmèricSn mines here- an<^ Mrs. Ferdinand Mac- prayers should be offered in tin
quired, through the United 
States fuel controller, to furuisb 
a better quality of coal to Can
ada. Not only have the prices 
on coal for Canadian railways 

after the first] risen eno*jtiom4y, but tba num
ber rfi hefcfc units per ton has 
dropped.

There will be no 
conscription on the

escape from 
part of Can

Auley. churches, fhr the safety and sue
cess of the Empire was coin plier | 
with. The Anthem Doruiii

The food situation in the ISidvitm, . Foe R^gem, and tin . 
Allied countries of Europe it Litany of the Saints were sun; 
graver it has been aiHtjjrthe choir. The services con , 
any time since the beginning !,uded with Solemn Benediction! 
of the war and is,, gw mg the Lf thc -^ssed Sucram,nt. 
American Government offici
als deep concern.” Official! 
reports picture extreme food 
shortage in England, France

„ ,, , .and Italy. The fact that
adtan railway men who were ; conditjons j„ Germany and
exempted on • the application of ■ Austria are far worse offers
the railways, but who may be the only grounds for optim-| JVtaÜ COQ fetdOb

$[•0.009 Fire in Gif ce lia)

taking advantage of the #itu- 
affibn, to stay at home, instead of 
turning out to help move trains 
in the winter weather. At the 
meeting this afternoon an order 
was made by wliLh all the rail
ways in Canada are required to 
report the number of days work
ed by each man who secured 
exemption on thc application of 
the railways. The names of 
such men will be sent to the 
exemption tribunal with notifi
cation that the request for their 
exemption has been withdrawn

on the-4. - i .-
scene.

London, Jan. 7-™-“A raid at
tempted early this morning south
east of Ypr$s,” says the report 
from British , headquarters in 
France, “was repulsed with loss 
by our rifle and machine gun 
fire. “The hostile artillery was 
active this afternoon in the 
neighborhood of Passchendaele.’

Paris, Jan 7—Heavy artillery 
fire occurred during last night 
near Bezonvaux and Chambrettes, 
nirtheasfc of Verdun, the war 
offiie announcement said today.
A German raid on French trench
es north of Hill 301, on the op
posite bank of the Meuse, was 
repulsed. The text of the state 
nient reads: “do the Champagne, 
our own and the enemy'» artillery 
was aotiye in the region -of 
M mthaut. “On the left bank of 
the Meuse, wait repulsed an at* 
tempted German «nid upon our 
trenches north of Hill 304, On 
the right bank the artillery fight
ing attained keen intensity dur 
ing the course of the night in tiifi 
region of Bezon vaux and' Cham 
brettes. In the sector north 
Sfc. Mihiel » French patrol took 
priaonefjL Nothing else nt im 
portant# took place on the re 
m under of the front. “d)i 
the day of Jamjary âbli fouir G*- 
m in aeroplanes were brought 
down by- our pilots and a iltii bÿ 
o ir special guns." The situation 
arising frdm the disagreement be 
i .veeu the Teutonic allies and the 
Bolsheviki leaders in Russia «till 
remains clouded owing to lack 
definite information concerning 

. t’’C; trend (he negotiations ate 
taking or whether they have 
entirely ceased. An unofficial 
despatch from Petrograd

4*.The peace negotiations be
tween the Central " Powers and 
the Bolsheviki government in 
Russia have been “temporarily 
suspended’’ by the Germans. 
From the meagre advices the 
rock upon which a continuation 
of the pour pariers split was the 
demand of the Russians that the 
conference be jesumed at Stock
holm, instead of at Brest-Litovsk. 
Dissatisfied with the proposals 
for peace made by the. Teutons, 
Allies before the recess ol 
the Brest-Litovsk. Conference 
Leon Trotsky, the Bol- 
sheviki foreign minister, had 
been insistant on the deliberations 
being: held en neutral soil instead 
of at the German eastern head
quarters. The Germans, how
ever, had been equally as firm in 
die If determination not to treat 
with the Russians at any otlier 
olace than Brest-Litovsk.

of

Blaza

Sydney, N. S., Dec. 30—Fire 
today destroyed St. Ann’s Church, 
St. Ann’s Convent and the GlebeX1'
Housi at Glace Bay. Only a 
small portion of of the South 
wing oTthe convent is left stand
ing and that is completely gut
ted. The origin of the fire is not 
exactly known, The theory that 
Is given the mist credence-is that 
the fire was caused by_a defect - 

lue jlp the rear pirt of the 
churÂrr' *

There were;,aboufc twenty sis
ters in the convent at the tim s 
the tire started" but all were 
safely tauten out. There w is a 
very heavy gale blowing at th 
time aud it is said that spirk 
and burning embers were carried 
as f*r as Caledonia.

It is estimated that the loss 
will be between one hundred and 
one hundred and twenty thous
and dollars. The church was 

/ Wsured for fqrty twb thousand 
dollars, the convent ab'l'lt 
third covered, while on the Glebe 
House there was oaly a small
amount.

Rev. Dr. Thompson, pastor of 
St. Ann’s parish, who has been 
in ill health for some time, re 
ipained on the scene until the 
flames ])&d completed their work. 
On being takétl to .a private 
house- he collapsed and was re? 
oorfead vgry ill last night-

ism in viewing the situation.
SEALED TENDERS, «ddreeeed to th- 

I Postmaster O-oersI, will be received * 

Higher prices for potatoes Ottawa until Nood, on Friday, the llu 
than those now prevailing 1918- for ,he =o,>”y»0ee r

r - - 1 Hi» oo * proposed Cor-
trsot for font yeeiv, eix time* per we»k 

Oser Horel Vieil Honte No. 4, from 
Cerdlgen, P: E. Is'snd, 

from the let Ap il, next.
Printed notice* containing further in

formation aa to conditions of proposer I 
j jj Contrée’ may be even and l Unk forme | 

>f Tender may be obtained *t the Pi t 
>IB :•>» of Cerdig o and at the oflic 
• '.n Put Ole# [napicior.

will not be permitted. The 
Food controller is sending a 
letter to this effect to aU 
wholesale handlers of pota
toes, stating that any attempt 
to secure higher prices will 
be dealt with promptly, 
retail dealers should attempt 
to charge an unreasonable 
profit on potatoes, the Food 
controller is prepared (q fiiç 
the margin of profit, and, if 
necessary, to fix maximum 
prices.

JOHN F. WHJ5AS, 
Post Office] [

Local and Other Items
Very cold weather prevails

throughout Spain. At Mad-1 thousand military ond naval 
rid the Thefitiometer régis-1 votes were cast overseas in

P. *■ Office Inspector’* Office, 
.CU’town, 27:h Nov. 1817. 

ec.mbei 6.b, ,19.7—3;.

nspectoi.

tered 12 below. Coal is short! 
and there are many deaths.

Two hundred and_ forty|Important Granges In]

Train Bal^sdules

Mr, A. D. Wilson, State
Food Administrator, says 
there is surplus of forty to 
one hundred million bushels 
of potatoes in (he United 
States. J,:'

the general elections] ml
North America thq naval and H^enerai Time Changes on I 
military vofe totalled approx- the Canadian Government 
imately forty thousand. AUo- Railways on January 6th. |
cation of the overflew vote is -----
now well in hand, Votes^ast! Maritime Express will be the| 
on the European eontinent Daily Throng Train.
are allocated an^f counted at ____ t
the office of "the Canadian! Important changea in the train| 
commissioner in Paris ; those! schedules of --*We Canadian Gov- 
in Great Britainiat the office I eminent Railways will go into!imat tt 

mriiissicAn ambitious broirramme of the high commissioner in! effect oh January 6th, 1918, of national shipblldtog is to London. Allocation, of the ! The Ocean &Mÿ wm run 

be carried ont às a policy of North American military vote mg da.ly between Mofitroal and 
the Union Government. Hon. begins in Ottawa this week$ H»hr“* wl‘l th,u dato 
C. C. Bâlbtntyne has announ-1 possibly t§dqy. 
ced plans d^sigped toyiitilize
to.their fullest gapgcity the] 
Canadian yards and "e.stab 
lished rolling mills as essen
tial to the industry.

KING'S COUNTY 
Following are the Returning

Thousands of huibels of 1 
flour, xvhe^t aud potatoes 
were bqrnud iu a tire thatde-

M. Radek, one of the Bolalieviki 
delegates who has. been treating 
with Americans and Germans in 
Petrograd, as declaring that the 
Bolsheviki is definitely strength- 
ening the fighting front, but that 
the Russians will accept no help 
from the Entente Allies if they 
are forced to tigth again, as the 
Russians are fighting for an ideal 
and not ,Ier conquest. The

Norfolk,- ;Ya., Jan. 1—Nearly 
two blocks in the heart of Nor
folk’s business district, including 
the Monticello hotel, were des, 
troyed, three men wre killed, and 
a score more injured, in a series of 
explosions arid tires today which 
both the police and naval auth
orities believe were incendiary. 
The fiih had been checked to
night, hot stilt was burning 
fiercely in the ruins. The loss is 
roughly estimated at more than 
$2,000,000. Three distinct ex
plosions in as many buildings, 
one after the fire once virtually 
had been brought under oontrol, 
j#d to the general belief that 
enemy agents were at work- 

I Mayor Mayo practically placed 
[the city under martial law by 

quote# turning the situation over to

WHi Clear Dp Traffic.

The Supreme cou^t met ini 
thig çity §n Tuesday, his|

grdshi'p Chief )x 
Mathieson presiding", the I 
associate Judges beirig also|Hd. St. Peter’s B. N. 
in attendance. There is one 
criminal case, in which the|
Grand 
bill.

naval officers, aud some 2,990 
marines aud bulue-jackets from 
nearby naval stations assisted 
the police and home guards in 
maintaining order and prevent
ing vandalism.

Montreal, Jan. 4.—Thp Cana
dian railway wav board met this 
afternoon and made a number of 
far-reaching decisions affecting 
traffic conditions in Canada. 
The board ordered one of tiie 
hgist «known traffic experts in 

to leave at once for the 
frontier. He js to Sup

ervise aud expedite the move 
ment of coal and other traffic, so 
that the height each day is 
divided up among all the Cana
dian railways, irespective ot how 
the cars m$y have been routed 
It was explained that this is 
precautionary step to make ab
solutely certain that the ful 
capacity of "the Canadh u poids is 
used so as to prevent any possi 
big congestion on their part 
Another order was made by 
which all the railway ferries ply 
ing between Detroit and Windsor 
will be pooled. This is with 
view to gutting down fuel con 
■sumption.

Naval patrols rounded up sus
picious persons throughout the 
afternoon while five men were

suspects. Two of 
Schmidt and H. K-

Bolsheviki, like the German j arrested as 
working classes, added M. Radek, these, Hugo 
»tand for 6 democratic peace and, Lessing, said to be 

~ government at- ware turned over to the
Russians, “it will die ment of justice agent#, 
to its own people, in there wore reports that two Ger 

1 mans had been shot by sailors

Germans, 
depart 
tonight

4t»tnie light.’

The prestige of the govern 
ment of Canada is to be request
ed to back up the Canadian rai 
ways, represented by the Qapa 
dian-railway war board in their 
effort to gat back from tiie Uui 
ted States the 22,000 ireigtil

onin West Reading, Penn., 
the 8th. The loss is estim
ated ot $103,000. The ori
gin of the fire is unknown.

Officers return of tin: votes cast
it the Federal Election.

1
0

1
a a

Bothwoll 42 74
Baldwin’s Road 74 24
Cardigan 42 45
Dundas 41 88
Eighteen Mile Brook •27 35
Gleufaimirig 38 43
Glen Wiliiuip 92 89
Georgetown 97 172
Hd Hello ^ay 99 99

leave
Montreal dally except Saturday 
at (1,40 p. m„ Instead of 7.00 p,j 
111, and arrive at Halifax daily] 
except Sunday at 11.40 p. m. 
The Westbound Ocean Limited 
will leave Halifax daily except 
Sunday at 7.4q a- m. and'atvive 
in Montreal at 0.43 a, m,, daily j 
except Monday^

The Maritime Express will be 
the daily through train, leaving 
Montreal at 9.25 a. m. and arriv
ing at Halifax at 4.00 p. 111., and 
leaving Halifax westbound at 3.00 ! 
p. m. and arriving in Montreal at] 
7.40 p.m. It will be sygn that

give a little more running time

latiqg 
! Th

oondition#.
16 new time table will not I

fid, St, Petec’s B, 8,

Highbank 
Lome VaHey

Jury found a true Launching

MtmtiçcUq

S3
74
64

112
45
91
§2
T7Fathgr Miles Tomkins, of Montague Bridge N. 

the diocese of Antigonish, Montague Bridge S, 131 
who was appointed to a Chap- Murray fterbor 123 
ainçy in (he Canadian Ex- Murray Harbor N. 86 

petitionary forge in 1915, and North I ake 
who has served twenty months pFiegt pqnd

lied House.
The American ktoarnship Souris Ea9t 
§yrug^” a vessel of 4,4^7 Souris Huud 

lon% gross register wd own,ut. Margaret's 
eà by the New York ^d Or= L An(} w.8 
testai ^temship Company^ 
was torpedoed qfld gompeUed * / "
tp run ashor-e on December P . 8. <w 
27th, white in Mediterranean1 Bnsto1 
waters accordlhg to report re- 
geived by insurance,

54
45
64

114
iaa

Victoria Gross
WMm Bpad Qmss
Woodville Mills .- 
Sinriott’s Rd - 
Souris River

Hughes—2,729, 
Mclsaac—2,517. " 
Majority for Hughes

Result by istricts.

Fire broke out in the Royal 
Palace at La Grandja, Spain 
at eleven o’clock Monday 
morning and before it could 
be checked it spread to a 
nearby church, which, with 
the palace was destroyed.
Very few of the valuable pic
tures and ârt o^ecte in the 
nqlaçew^M^’ The loss 
will aggregate several million I i8t District’' 
dollars, I fnd District

I, ia ,u«d that tw,„ 
thers in Scotland enlisted inl*ttl ^ atrlet

75
v." 47

60
’ 126 

46 
88 

104 
fio

' 61 
18 
61 
05 

* 88 
70 
53 
50 
62 
83

vice, and'but few changes are 
91 predicted iu the branch lines, ex- 
83 cepting to alter the schedules of I 

the connecting (rains with the I 
43] through expresses,

The service between Prince Ed-1 
ward Isjand and the mainland 1* 
now via Gape Tormentine, and 
on aud after Doeember 31st the 
oar ferry 11 PrinoelEdwird Island* 
will leave Port Borden, P. "EL I. J 

711 after the arrival of the morning I 
45 express trains from OhwlotfcetQWU 
. and Snmmeraide, aud arrive at 

00 UDape Tormentine to connect with I 
§0|a train - leaving there a* 10.301 
50|a. ra, and arriving at Sackville 
50112.05 noon ; connecting therowith, | 
49 the Qcean Limited westbound. I 

and with No. 18 express for Truro, 
The afternoon passenger (mitt to
connect with the ‘steamer wHl| 
leaf g Slack ville at 4,00 p. m., ar
riving at Oape Tortnontino at 8 301 
p, m, affording a connecting foi l

8T
89
34
41
46

74
80
38

I

m Ï2.UUO V, ----------—,
cars now overdue from- the the same company and were 15th District 

4 American roads. While the'sent together to France. In 
[ efforts th® board have btea'an attack both were shot!

92 passengers for the Island on trains 
No. 199, 4, and 18.

The changea of January 6th | 
will also bring about the start of 

j a direct passenger service between 
92 Quebec and Montreal via the new 
65 Quebec bridge. The. local express 
4g train No. 45 and 46 will perform ' 

this servies for the present, No.
* 43 leaving Quebec #it 3.45 p. m. 
and arriving in Montreal at 10,25 

Ip. m. daily except Sunday. No, 
-245. 146 will leave Montreal f.l'S

a. m. and arrive ÎU Quebec at 1.55 
ft ffl: trains will run in
and dpt of the Palaiq Station, The 
daily express trains, between Ed- 
mundeton and I* tv ill hence
forth run io and drilh4 Quebec 
via Diamond Junction and tiie 
Bridge and will not tauch at Le
vis. The Ocean Limited and the 
Maritime Express will continue to

US MAKE

I

When it csdmes to the qnestion^ot jt ay'.iig 

clothes, there we several things te le c n- 

sidered. J

You want go>d material, you want permit 

fitting qualities, and j'ou want yarn domes to 

b.a made faàlitODable and sty lish, an 1 then you 

WA11I to get them *4 a> reasonable price.

. This store is noted for the excellent quai 

ty of the goodrcarriel in stuck, and nothi 

but the very best in triinn ings of every k nt 

ai o»e-l ti go into a suit.

We gUitAV-er tv.lt yoi p ^r( ^ctiy, and -ill 

oir olotins ht/e th tt ^mith, sty Hh, v II.- 

ts.it >rj 1 appàvit ice, which isapprjzrd by, al 

g>>! drest<*8.

^ If you have had t "ouble getting cloth.ss 

tosmt you, give us a trial.gWe will ]huKe

I

you.

Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHER J

153 ea Street.

i

Yon must have Good Yeast
x.imwmm

GOOD BREAD is, without question, the most im
port vrtarfel* of food in'the cata’og]of m n’s diet ; 

surely, it is the ‘‘staff of lifV’ Go id brea 1 U obtai a'jâe 
only by using the Best Yea,st, the best flour, and ad ,pt- 
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast ia in aU respects thi b ist commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmaun’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most ruccessful aiid best-Uax e i knowa to the world. 11 
is uniform in quality and s’rength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
wortimer.t she secessarily suffers liom the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmaun’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced fro u a gve 1 
quantity ol flour than can be produced with the usa 01 
any other kind of Yeast.

ist \
This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 

and expansion which the mm ne p rtic’es of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the ma s and at 
the name time adding to the • utritive 1 reparties of the 
bread, TbUfaet may be olenrly and "easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that thzre is economy in usi ig 
Fleieohmann's Yeast.

• If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
Ask your Grocer fur a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe.
Book.

e. F. MADDIGAN & Vo \
j* '

Agents lor 1*. E. Island.

hMcImJ LC—X'.Wj K.f.

I make their regular stops at Levis 
461 512.and the Quebec connection with

------ " theso trains will
2762 2517?a».m.,alr

1 T ‘BTil&s-u

1 cofcni
by the fèrry

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorhey s and 

- Sôlîbltors. i .

gr MONEY TO LOA^ 
Offices—Bank of Nova 

S tia Chi nl

PJTSICUN &SOFGION

O 'tu AND IESOENJ

CHARLOI YN

P.E. ISLAND
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Savers Headaciïes
'f, CAUSED BY

SLB86ÎSH LIVER.

exceptioi 
k^fSiiyed ' about n 
: tjest- regards. T 
Mràs far as it wen^s but that 

was not all. By didoLbf much 
persuaàipp Vj induce^ Clara to 
toll jÉjplïl he- had sa|d. It was 
lÿft8|hrig to me. 4 *>

“Eàjihk’s a good fallow,” said 
tYojjpRs to 'Clara, butf he’ll never 

‘jpÊjra "than a subordinate. He 
. ty ^finally reach x,SI,600 or 

x 1 .WÔ, hut that will Se the limit.

was
and sent

Distres* by day and night—.
Tbat'e the complaint of tbowt who 

.re so unfortunate as to he^atiicted 
Frith Eczema or Salt Rheum—and oiit- 
vnrd applications do not cure, 
n-ey can’t.

The source of the trouble is in the 
)lood—make that pure and this seal- 
ns, burning, itching skin dish** will 
àiénppear.

•'Ï was token with an ltchUsgT oo my 
^r.uTVhlch proved very disagreeable. 1 
'o reliuled it was «alt rheum and bought.«

Give Foo
• When the liver .becomes sluggish and 
inactive the bowel® become constipated, 
the tongue becomes. Coated, the breath 

‘tad, the stomach-foul and then ensues 
headaches, heartburn, floating specks 
before the eyes, witer brash, biliousness 
and all kinds of liver troubles.

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver pills will stimu- x 
late' the Sluggish liver, clean the foul-/ 
coated tongue, sweeten the sour stomachy 
and banish the disagreeable headaches.

Mrs. A. . Sbqtlcry, Halifax, • "H. 8., 
writes^—“I tftko^hSCurc in writing you 
concernmg the great value I have re
ceived fcv usingAMilbum’s Laxa-Liver 
Pillsi foria sluggish liver.

When my liver got bad I wouiihave, 
severe headaches, but after usmjj if 
couple of viawl^iÿïtur pills, I have not 

--beenbothered any more.”
Milbum’s Eaxa-LLver Pills are 2&e,J&. 

vial at all deaid's or mailed direct bn 
téèeipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., ■

As W<B as Oupeives
’ - • -l • v ; A ;

1 you ÎU tMYÇl 863 i
..&i|onfcmen tipf

No present appreciated like '.HCKXI WE.AR, 

becatiSe it is a sensible and serViceyhrë feift.

• .*«r.
—-A FEW

FetFJBeols, Fell Clipper s, SjgeeasTns,
Tlubèçrs, Felt or FniiIf d^S^^sT^um 
berniiqk’s “Rubbers, jo r 110: tight or^op
who w&rks outside.

n4. Gents)

. limited, Toronto, Ont.

of Virgil’s Aerieid, and the first 
four oration»!" of Cicero against 
Gdtatibe. * ’pfe-kniatheinat^AirPl 
eluded ordinary arithmebicf^lg^B- 
ra and geometry. The àTg^jva 
included quadratics, v arid 
geometry the whole -If the sufzÇ 
ject included in Wentworth’s 
Geometry. 5

Ï put in six mont|s on these 
s^uttieS, six of the m|pt strenuous 
months in my life, a It must be. 
remembered that I had the foun- 
dàtioris-for most of tjicsc subjects 
except k Latin a^d» the higher 

the exami-

few su

We

FAMILY FQOTW^A

\Ve have. the > lar

tiv- 1-

SPEC’AL ïâ&ES *FQ$ CHR1

Id a$âo

vUS

said to
mathematics, 
natio.irof the Law! Board with 

whiij. It seemed 
to me that I did very well, but

- - „ N. -

I awaited t]ie anlouncement of 
the rgsulLwith me heart in-my 
mouth. CAfter I git the news my 
heart dropped intgflny boots.

• I liai failed ! #
No one can e-V*- know what 

that word “faile^S: meant to me. 
I write'it“easily plough now, but 
at the time I'feMgs if the unit 
verse were duruj# chest, and thrtt 
I was'doomeci to/Jie there on my 
back . forever. JÉ 'had the usual 
number ..of Sms comforters

-- ——AÜEj^^gQR------- v"

DAINTY 11ADE*<JBBERS WI> AMI1EB8T SHOES
CfamTin going to study law” 

She looked at me in.^rfp-isc,-
and then said hesitatingly : 
x„“Why, what do you kno 
about law ?” ;*
, »‘Not'/Tblessed .thing,replied 

*’**’ ’ •* but I am&ding to
lethiug aboflEut pretty 
do knoM^tbat men 

are more gifted than.I- am have 
studied lay. and made a. success 
3t it-—Watkins, for instance.”

The dear girl’s face flashed and 
she looked at me appealingly.

“Frank,” she said, •' you’ve 
never heard me complain,v I’m 
satisfied to share your lot, what
ever it may be-”

“ I’m satisfied to have you 
share my lot.” I flung back, 
“ but I’m not satisfied with the 
lot—-as it stands 
âBk my dear, is tl 
bpitjeut with me 
years. If I dont make gjad iiV 
that time, I’ll not have another

Pure 3ieci Livestock for Sale
s* •-

soon, addk-IbsNAME
Dan. G. McCormack s^Launching 
.Dan. G. McCormack-^Launching 
Dan. A. McNeill r-^Village Green*.
J. Leslie Poole . .'^Lower Montague 
Joseph Carmichael .^’eake’s Sta., R.R. 2 
Col. G. Crockett -/York
G. W. Wood 1 Hasselbrook,
A. P. Ings v" Pownal, Lot 49 -, -,
Jos. L. Cameron v>;Elljs River 
C. B. Clay ? Bridgetown, Shr^p. lambs, 1 (Crams and 7
John Howlett, Aim an dale

BREED MALES 
York '1 (2 yrs. old)
i, 1 (4 in os. old)

‘ *1 (2 yrs. old)
1 1 (5 mos. old)
* >1(1 year old)
“ 1 (2 year old)

Berk 1 (4 yrs. old
“ 1 (1 year old
“ 1 (3 yrs. old)

ewes
7 rams

quharson, 2f 9 Queen St., Ch’toiVn, for Island Stock Breeding 
npany L._ Slirups-fl mature and 4 ram lambs

Cheviot's—mature and,2 vain lamb 
i '-i * JLeioesters—-J. rain lambD

i ■*-. • r. ’ . , v.

DEPAfiiTMBfiT (Tf AlaftlbuClIjR E

Once oc ;.wice we happened to 
tie same time,' and on 
rsions I out-talked and 
id him. She repulsed 
y—once or tjyjcë, -but 1 
returned - to thSSttack 
times she dylcBerately 

f the perfereèce, but my.
ui^kinned. =My 

lold me -ThJÎ’wsnF*wîÊF

call at
these
out-sti
me gei 
alwayi 
Sevei-f 
gavel

All I

were
issè'd'nîeShe came of’^r and. 

aài thfrtiiviss vvas all 
tant I needed. I I 
stick by me/through thii 
thin—and sh^, did. But x 

womans loyi

lasted nearly two year».
F My -obstinàey. • wç^ the day— 
she turned ■<8owd 5ier promising 
suitor to matrixnffeL-atwelve-hun-

flit^ngly. So while I 
been pyvsisteQt);/^^ and inflexi the law and I would- have^’ parted 

company then and tlî«re “forever.

. (Conclude*)./-*, 

MINARti’S LINNIMëT.CÜRES
... , \r i-viv r Tti n v ^ ^

of the litd
me. I k, 
ward to t 
really ciij

• i ^rich man

umtason-
assertykwof

There is nothing harsh aboul 
Laxa Liver Pills. They" curt 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sjck 
Headache and Bilious Spell, 
without griping, purging oi 
harshness. Price 25 cts.

Old Mother Hubbard went to the 
cupboard!

,To get her poor dog à bone:
But when she got there——
She found that the bonegbad been 
used by Miss Hubbard, hèi daugh
ter, in making a tastya^ish from 

■overs. :

of Law E^nyaers. Fop’-^woeks 
I struggled with my studie^Til^ie 
and then tofimy joy discovered 
that one of jmre small colleges Jb 
the city w»P giving in its'higlit 
school a soebial course wTRcli"

yesterday’s left-
nob live on thy" same amount as 
one and not féel, the difference. I 
felt it and I îyiow Clara felt it 
(although she never complained 
1^ was quite evident that Clara, 
haying made {isp be* as the say- 
iflg goes, was prepared to lie in 
it-.jvithout a whimper. But we

X SENSIBLE MERCHANT

WirMilburn’s Sterling jHeadach 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly paing, and 
Wvé~S* "^id Ütir ~
ever. Be sure apu get Milbum’e A- 
Prioe 23 and 5Mets. ' **

ed- I was single, I didn’t
thinlt^vSlVe huadigd^dollars a 
year -^s^ajiy two mucîTîor ofm 

I bud to divide 
my f^tean hmidrSE^ith foupr
yea^^^^fece. v^^^^Éately two 

of theTfour W'ere; nbt, very exact
ing ii)|6^s, an* that jielped some- 

One Sunday ^[teÿipQn Clapa 
came «ÿne loçtkirig*'^(éhed and 
unha*S^.’ Slict^s-rîidéctîtnCto 
tell me ^eei-easohl biit'êhe finally

t'ead the fôïïowing works, and be 
able to pass a siîtltfactory ex- 
Ittoination upon the ^ityect mat- 

structuretar, the*8tyle and ,tl& 
tkewoff* a«d to 
(questions on the lf$*e MENT CUBESMl^ARD’S k 

DIPTHERIAi
HStnlct ” and,^l*kespeare s 

Merchant of Venice”’1
Sir Rebert de Coy^rely 

’apeaSr in the “ Spectatpr.”
; Scott’s “ Heart of Midlothian. 
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) pass,
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( . mass
)f men, in seeming solitude, , »t Uc 0? Hood's SaraapariUs. to two day,
’nique in grandeur it rises there Ut> mSï “Hari
./here once the wandering savage GoveAment jobs

t And the cougar crept from its %OOd’S SarSapariltO^^&k I knovi your hua- 
1 mountain Istir the blood of aU Unpuriti» ^ |
In quest of prey for its ^ ‘ - honestly,' for a wfSé ray brain

)jro(Xi. pacts. He wanted -to marry Uocwed to going IÇ-ound like a
Clara, and he treated me as a sort J topi "I couldn’t blame Clara for 

rhere it st'an s. nun<* pit00 account viva inadeTteljiug me -this, be^àa^se I bad
*nU " I iny*k>o<l boil.- It was then that literally forced it fjtotn lier re-
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, sight^
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Thçve it stanBs,-

Ilr God

in my
composition came to the surface- I bTame Writing mudfr, for there, 
~ determined to tc1hW was a whole lot of Wrath in what
ex-'en if“ * xv0re '-necessary . to go he had told tfe poor girl. Bfit 
back to fhe method of the cave- I ik.did.seerir caddish in him, and my 
man jind fight him with a stone firstto hunt tym up
axe. It wa^-' a battle, from the Hod ' give ‘him a thraritiS^ I
starts and hefappeared to, have all didn’t. - Instead I slept it,
the fadvant^s. He had an aid when Invoke the uS^fc day
agreeable jpBrsonality—and lie I^elV that I âwed my J^^gival 
had other tlnhgs. For instance la vote of thiniks. I’mjjmotim
ho would cRme around with sa I pylsive. * i Jtliink I •■f«|&tioned 
hired automobile and take her reh^,kjt>efc>re.V So I took "two days 

[driving through the parkQ^title I'fe'think it over and tDraorike'In- 
the best I ;*could offer wfcs - the ||[uiries. On the morngigW the

Lfke<a-beacoif on a rock-bound I trolley car.V He took hecottil wo- third day I 
* sliorl, / dollar theatres, while LAwas iu-

Fashioned formed by artistic vicing her To the moviô^md he 
* liands^ I sent her csypensive roseyat 1 time

"Ks emblematic of Faith, and | when my offering eotisf6B|i >of a 
more " k box of fo^j/ cent can^>.xi^f„,-.'.

Than wordly wealth to the faith- But I Si ad soin^Jêng> he did 
ful souL not havejynd that' wafl' jby'ob-

• Intensified with inspiring zest, stinacy. We took tjj$s.£gÿàib of.
And true as thé needle to the the racers a mat'

. - Pole I went as if depend-*
The gaze is fixed on the mountain ed upon me finish.'"^t ivas per- 

crest ' fectly evident that ipjtë did not
» \Vhile plodding cheerfully to- win ClariJ, he would b^i-satisfied 

ward the goal. to get ^|me other i/j£e girl. I
—P. H. Jackson, in Boston Pilot, irfade it^Jain to her ‘DtakTf I was

rejected, jt would all buf'kill me.

Jin Obstinate «Man

(George Barton, ^ in Extension 
4rMagazi riK) -• t

Æ hey say I’m an obstinât^ man. 
Tfiaÿbe I ain. It ail depenfe up- 

lition ofii’Jhe word-on the dyhûtion ofe^the won*r I j arderuL-, 
know that wlîftfr Httlé'ssucc^^IFrajm'd» told*" me/ 

p have had has come about mainly making a fool of me, and that I
through digged term^9i^kh0U^
have JM*alatled ana cour^d ^r moreje#
beio^f able to make a''decisio^Rstcntly - jtfiaj^eyer. TIi^*TglW 
quickly, and once it was. made, 
stick to it unyieldingly and ui

IS ble^-i canqot v . ..
stubborn, mulish' Hi 
ably resolyCd on the 
mjiown opinions.

Tmre—I think l ’ 
tlie difference between pig-he^3ld 
fitubbd^bss. and the J[nteRiftent 
obstinacy*1 with which, _ )j5H«|^ve 
pursued toy purposes. If^blt, 
can’t see it—well that*» not fl 
fault. Ini going st^ai^ ahe. ^ 
on the line I’ve parked out. 
That, as I’ve said, is vth.e chief 
reason for any little bits of for* 

- f^pe^t^at have come Jasy.yjay. >.1-
I hadn’t any advantages atl|e 

outset.. The proverbial siSér 
ypoon was not in my..*rhoutlr at 
my birth; in . fact, there wasn’t 
any spoon at all. The eaily dea^h 
of my father made me tbtii princi
pal bread-winner of a largé fam
ily, with only a grammar sçhwl 
education. But I’m not goin|: 
into that. Thousands of *Aqleju' 

, can boys have bad the sàm* Ex
perience—and -«made ( good-jj-T 
attended nighk&hool, and in^ttjat 

': way managed to get a high* schdAl
course. Finally, when I reached 
man’s estate, I took a civil ser 

N T- -exanUpataofl-^and .gata. ejedmy. 
% iii the ppst offiye.™- -—...

- So fa^i-BO good. Things were 
runmng ’do ; as smpgthly as a 
summer 6t*l<iin until I met Cïaftiî 

, And thon lw ohftng#;. for me, It
J was not a F>nse,‘àt love at . first 

eight. Ifc’Sas something jftfiore 
reasonable fcbap that,- It was the 

;.*restilt of observation;-and com 
paritonniiip. "^he upsliot of it all

dred clerk in, the postal service— 
and if we didn’t live happy ever 
afterward, it wasn’t Clara’s fault. 
She did all ij£*ier power to make 
our union a success. We started 
off with one big advantage. We 
were ganriirifely fond of each 
other, and that helps to smooth 
many rocks in*the matrimonial" 
road. At the end of , fuur years 

d*we had two- children, and my 
salary liad been raised to four
teen hundreds dollars a year. I 
have heard it sa\* that two can 
live on the same amount of mon
ey as one—and'-scarcely feel the 
difference. Now, I’m not.going 
to try and demolish, a tradition as 
old as this one. All I have to 
say is “let the -two try it.’. 
They’ll find it; rin interesting ad
venture anyhow. But—and I
say this unrgset-vedly—four can- 

- if

jin ^thit shè 
i./She- told 

with"» candour 
^H-^that made ‘ffih tike her all 

-more., Sjie'Wd she fottnd igay 
ariy agreeable, but" that un- 

^spoke she never dreamt that 
iad any serious intentions.
The- second obstacle was 4 

/oung chap named Catkins. He 
'•ame from a good family. wa»i 

' - • vw, Snd had fine pros*
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Poultry, Butter,
3, Oat^

And, other |arm. prmpcc 

at hlghesticash prices
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T80D BREAD i.1.
portant art:cle of food |

8ur|ly, it is the “staff of life.> -Good bref d is obtainable 
only ty using the Best Yeasjj^the. best floyr, and adopt
ing tbe.j3ë^ method of combining the two. ^Compressed 
Xeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmanjjj's Ye'aif’is indisputably the 
mSSt-successfol and best leavjan known to the world. It 
isAiniform in quality and syength. It saves time and

feéwife of ther:vexation and 
Offers from the use of an in

ferior or unreliable leaven.t^ît is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of FJeischmapjl's Yeast, more loaves of 
b're^l of the same weight*fan-Be produced:-ffom a gvea 
quantity ot flour than cair ^jproduced with the use 01 

any.Other kind of Yeast A _ _. ■
This is explained by the more through fermentation 

and expansion whicly the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thy^by increasing the size oP*he mass and at 
the same HmèÂddi^g to the nutritive properties of the 
bread, Tiile fact bo clearly and eftsily dêmoivWFatad 
by any w^! doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischniaifri’s Yeast.

If jfthrb&ve never, used this >Teà3t give it a trial.
Ask / your GKcj§r._ for a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe.
Book. ,W- -v„. ;. -
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